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"Come to tho-bar, with~mes|ri~-I’Jl
I I’ll tan your Jack-

e’t for you sir I" : .......
:: ::~ Wor~ Wer. ,
.5~ad angry father to hidb0~

him a lie.

pad on bis way ry~ng off the nuts
Sile Bruce; and Itll thc boys

blowe was heard, mingled with+,hrieka’aEd
cries wh!ch pierced me+ like: ~-i-o:Ws,’_wbleh

~ out he loidno I

the mother of ;the child dfd not heed, nor, :Jn:t

indeed seem to bear. " :" :"
¯ :’Gc~d hcavonsl". "I’..cried~, .. ~ Nancy s to

Thorno, ho~ can you hear’such b]6wk;and end hceomo’~:hrough the¯ the o]d~ mare, and saweuch 3 thom’o~ gel ~sknd what I was there for, and I told him
got, to:bn" "~Ueh=n I_coU dn tfidd ttl0 uhccpin the

looking fur

ttting, tho opinion of that committco that that’was
enid:be’did/not I i:etuek’to a proper occasion, th~;ndghane oi it~ mere- bo Ihe conseqnnnecs of that resu~’~lation

,~rdid~and?t h ’o.ho.was bem;--toezpresst0rtho~Housethereasono| []~Ught~i’]:’hdt+l-falh=;-W6tt]d:~lh+v~-shIts’
" ° ¯ " ’ " ’the¯lord it. Then he-m~td’ho dtdn its¯objection to’the bill, and it bali fallen tho:Presi+]er~t ha]iercs~m~ to ho his friend,

lid Say eo,’I souldn’~lor I.must In his Io~ to du it. He hod t)een mad0 the ~nc~were I’tosta~te’the:~imp]otruthofwhat
pick up ~de~I’d..be e good spokesman of the committee o~ Api¢opx-i~- premed belwecn’myselfand him, a0 llke him,
~oy.and Work Hght emart I:~gight go to- ti0nm+ Mr; D+,~ea tbenproeedcd, with thd no true to himes]t, it wim|d boa better vln-
" b/~t I’k"ewJ+e_w0uldo’¢l~eepb+++m-+w~t;-d, h0+ok of es_timatoe dieation of-him and.0f, me than nnythlng

and to ¯show that his Heesid that hislnflucnces shouhlbs exert~l

Of estimates Over the appropristions of last examinntion

Hd knew the neceesitics of that Department
be t ter:th urrTot hcrm~au d±bo-~hodgh~-that-

tho estimates for’ that Dcp=~’tment were cut
"flown aa low sa they ~ould.bo, After thnt
statcment from a man whoso polar etar in

IS cc~no sly,
did not tllin~ it.worth whilo to appealf~in-

to the Secretary,.who hod not been a
month in.hh-scat, and_whose secoud ol~eial

?

r .

~arenta-they were I"
, were no ’such thing; ̄  they:’~Cro

ns the world goes, and meant

hayo been angry indeed,

of their children, or that thcy taught thctt
tolls. ’. . _ . . :
"When the beating was fin;~hed, when

Descon’Thorne lad demonstrated his+ pow-
er, when hc; as an earthly faihCr, hod

gined his Heav-
cnly Father wnuld do toward’him, the law
oftevenge Was sat’~fied, and hethrew down
the red lind-ben(his ~tens homeward.¯
--i. "’~-tha~f [ n,e h~ t~ re.t ~L~r~_].Y
be n collision, and [ fled to my chaiaber,
end .threw mysetf i,toit’ ehuiz at thc window
that ovcr]ooked the poreh~ whcro Jilnmy’s
,~other W~..at work. " ¯

.... " - .Y L O-U+It-&~¥-E-E’-D~
Egg HarSor City, New’Jerlrey.

GROCEItlE~ & I’)tUV/StON~,
.= ilarbor CIt_, New_ Jose¯.
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Bel.w W*lnut, PbiladclpSl~

-MIEAI.TY,

-- pity nr porro~;-on his flushed f,~e. but itS-
stead an exprcs~ion of~ti~factionof hav-
iqg done a good thing .vlnd;cTled his
tl!orlty, punis.hcd thc hey for a sin and act

of rcctilude.

’.’ I guess I’~.e givcn him a troueching

thoworhl ntnkes tl~at boy lie ~o? ]

wit)t .stralnnd car- |o-r -~omc

OFFICE, 14t SOUTII SIXTHSTBEEY, but listened vainly. She
¯ S~,~nd 5tory, Front Ro4m. , . her b’utter tim nt0rc briskly. .

" I " I
’ PhIludelphic. I, too. wondered what made the boy-tell

Spee al anentlon paid to all matters rclelIn~ tu lies. Ii~ ~n)e of good, hone~i stock ;’.a~ far
Ve0HI Preperty~ "

back as eeu]d be rctnc ,~cred; t ond~Jf hi.~
O ~ In-Zg’G:T~t~1~Jtk]IT.+ & SO~’. race hod been imprisoned or Lung ;nenc

WATCHES. JEWEI,ItY, e~4 SILVER WAItE. o! tliemt’had t,cen lcma:kab]o as liar& Jim
¯ . : 2~t-Norlh
¯ " . ¯ Phllddolpl

AT

Republican O~co,

~(3OOD 1)ItESSES,

’ca when he was c01ni.g tl~rougb’it, ~nd

lick me an]
batc hint,’ and L’~l run away ; l’d .rather

with me, live hero attd bo

~,Vhal c0u]d I soy ilng ;" but
him fhst asTec nnd left him

tO his motbcr about him ; "but+I found her
up to her ~lbows infl~ur, and h~r head full
"oi baking for to-morrow, and a pur~ed-up
expression of hcr inouth warned mo to kecp

chnr~ and sat down’among thn ycliow ap-
nnd held’my tongue; but’inmy heert

thanked God I was an old maid and hitd
no.boys to bring rip. At_~i~lt "~]t ~ deacon
came-h( me,-tm-eed-oet~hls-horse =area-his
vupPer, and ’then inquire<]i Where Jtmmy
was. Hrs. Tltorn’did not kuow. Ho lookcd
surprised, not to:say nlarm’ed, took down
his ]tat and wcat at a quick paso toward

.. Soon be come-back,
! chuckled to sce teat ho looked pale a~d
~eared. I had a’ ~ood mind"to keep. still
and Ict him get whitt Thcodore Wifithrop
on]Is ’" It -I,t iek ly-~aro,’" but he.came direct

stairs in bed.~nd
ed, lim]iciously+ "sick;.. too~ and I should

it hc hits to ha~ a doctor be-

and I resolved to .y:
Deacon Thort~c ~haved, .washed, nhd

attd I.womlercd where hc was guiog, and,
-Y,Lnkee.]ike, gue~.ed it eut. ncbclongcd
to,the ]l’,pti~t church, Ititd to-day

bcard h;m eolne ont upon thc stcI, nitd any
to hi~ w;le :

.your work dono up, ~n ns to t~o to the cov-
eoat.t ntceting solne.itne~, it don’t I(mk
w~J]l |or you nnd if, plagues Ine Io have

[-~11 e m-~-~’-d~-?. , ~,-~----:--
** You can tell era," replied N/aney, in a

ralher tat tone~+" that I’ve

ready fur Sttnday,
Deacon Thorno gut a fleit In his ear, lle

hnd told h;s wife thai he thought ,ho,~uld
.get along wilhnut n’glr], umw that the sum.
mat’s work was donn’ nnd the wcnthcr cool*
+M r,. Tim r-~-I~ed r oi ~ta nt l~-~-u ied ~ to+
try it, i,tr aho, too; was.-as =Pogotly..nb._
aervcd of ]~arki~,h, "pretly nesr," and hal|
an eye ~o tbo ’t In,lln ehalleO~°’

Whnn [ tow the old piebald home hitch.
ed np to the old grom on, andth(idca.

through the gain, [ hurr[eddown steira and
throuAh the wom],hed, and took my way
to the barn. Pushing npcn the door, and

+faund JitamLer~uc|t[ngAn _ Loornnr,_w hh
his head halt bidden [u a tuft ol h~, qui~’-
erlng whh cxcilomont and pain.

Witcn I put n~y hand upon hhn hc

.Plain & Ornamental Printing

lecludleg

It was rurloua tb sen bow lto urol&d
np,sklng the word father-*° told us. II 1
weald dig all tho ’taler.in tim ~utht ukh,

would huvc given ell the epplos i
chard to+ have ~ecn +him as he bent.over his
b~:a’et~: Loy,. -

It’¯ came down with ’a s;ow hcs]lallr,
+:"I’, an’J n h,uk t,n J,i.+ face t’~at 1 thought
IJo,]t,,I mm’h good In ’Jilt,,

’- Wh~ tau~l,t hiui ?
else day,. ])¢aeon Fri~hie eaton ’.in "Dea-

W e:~i.b le-J ilt~ .w ~ ~- !~n d+-_[_6-d H~+c+:n p- Lh c-
xrlth irtstructioc.~ tO ]e~x’~:o thrue

tbu÷ of the beat cows in tho field,
They werc drivch into the "miiking yard,

preised, or’depreciated by Deacon Tlxorn,
am his anxiety to’keep or soil soy. pnrtieu-
las ont~ ’,a.v ill Ills s~tlc. At last, by skill-

ehi.,:,c lha~ poure.~t’one in tho lot.--not only
in II~.,ll, bet liner every way. And what

to Jbn ::
"What’do you think n)otl~er will Bay

when alto fiatls I’vo.01d" ~)ld Flit-Pail ?’

Did ,Ite te,.:? Not Itt all; eho bore it
with Chr[.toln n:eekncos ; tncre]y saying to
Deacon Thorns when he and ])eacon Fris-
ble eitnlo in tn fiolsh the hu.;ne.r, by t~ans-
ferrhtg filly dollars latin nee IIookct to an-

" Ymn alwnys tuanal~e to sell the best
tmw~ n"d Let’l~ tlt~t i~o~Jrc.L I guem+-you’i/
find souls difference in the butter, now Old
lull) Pull is going;It-

At whlehJhn snickered behh.I Ids hat,

Slrnnge Jhn told lle. I
Who lenght illnt’~
Dnacmt Friebie was invited to atny to dio-

Ihentsel~ea contlorlebly in

ovvr church clatters,
Whnn the di,nor was ready we all ast

eltrnnk Irons the touch ; wboo I spoke Iti~ down tltgethcr ; and l)caeett Fllahis a~ked
nameholouknd Ilpw[th tholonk’of aden It bl~,s~ing in which ho Iim[.ud ll~aotnl
thus has L~on beaten ; when [ I[ftcd his Thurno, hod Mrs, Tlmrn(h.and JJnl, and
head ant| plllowdd it on my Jolt, ~oods of *’ the ittnnger wilhin tltcir gales," (moan-
tenr,’gu,betl forlh, l ]ct hhn have e good "hlg nte,) and I rcel[y nx ,notcd to hear hiln
cry, noodling h[nl hy pa~int~ uty handlJghl, g{va thnuka fer thn old SltOtled cow, but
ly over his ,lamp lair.

When he sr~+Y +~nl~ner I Ioo~etied hi1
~h{rt baird Itnd looked at’his buck, and es L
dhl so(bltnw lips to alp|ires+ ~+.e’r~nnt,+ h"
was Illorally ~tv.rnd whir livid wcha, and
in aonto phtma the blood canto through the

he ,Ioppcd Jest short of it.
l)iultcr Jonit,.ho-.bo,~k hal~ln all- reumi

lit II Inost friendly lUallner, snd

Thnrno chueklcd nutlibly, and ohm, rved to
Ills wire with a sly pokn Iq her shlo:

akln I ’* Old Fill L’u[l, difference tu tlte hurter
Drawing his +1hlrt.band up, fastening it ell?"

rated Isis neck and c~tuttuandlng as well
.L.P+uld._tme_~,,tL, Uns__~l~ I l,rO-
posed In hint tO go with Inn to h]~-r~n
attd*reat awhilo. Ila title dowly to Ida
feet, +,tn] putting his Itandain ntinc, we Itrn-
eseded toward the heueo, and Kilned the
ebalulmrl in the seine manner I loft. tb~ul
unm.eu by Mrs: ’J’lmrne,

L persuaded idnt In un,lre~and lied
upon thn I~!, sad while I hitlhed hie a~h-
~ng head and brul.ed hack, he luhl nle what
thotl~ttso was for wllh, lt his lather had
bestsn IiLnl. I’ll give the .tOry Lu his owu

Tt, whleh ~Im Thorno replied wllh
Km~o mi*tnlnll su*llo..~ ......

Neilhcr chuckle puke or emdu were 10st
oO the ove£.prcmmt d[In.

Strang’e Jim t.ld ileal
WhoLatlKht hhtt?

~_~

lltsllos’.
(1choral ihtllvr Ituvi,g altenlldq.xl to

h|ilUllrn the Inutlvoe Ind fahily the stair-*
uJt, nt.l ~Ir, I)awtmt that gVllllClllall l~ot

occasion Io I~’l*lY lu I|utier, attd wa gtvo an

said’ that had any reference whatevcr to the

inistration~ -~[r.-Bth~or?s
ut" that the esiimates ~for iast" year

~ hostilit~ to the" incomlng
ad~ninistration, which was to carry on the

who wan himself a party in the Committee

ministration by furthcr cutting down Hr.
Johnson’s estintatas twenty millions..Thc
trulh about that statemedt was- that no.
bodycver.heitrd+of it until yesterday. If

den’oy or expeeditureswas ui
Ward, it would be thn two items for asiat-
ics aed Contingent.exhcnditutcs. The ex-
cess ofestimatce ovcr the npuropriatlo’n for
~+ ~f ;~:. ~ ¯ ,,,~_
expenses;’"was as f.llows: Executive De-
!partincnt Proper, $9~0.,000; ’Sta~e--~epart-
men-t;" $3,~,520 Treitsury Dopartment,

- P0~t: O~co-Dep~r-t:
$30,8(}0. Total t;~cess 0"-festhnates,

$52S,4~8. The numhcr of naval of Scera
emp]o.vcdio the Washington Navy Yard
was t~cnty, and thn amount ot their s.~lar-

;,946, nlnkir g s grnhd tota1"~f salarTcs

uld not Do more effective for
t)tc purposa Of the nityy._. Tho~Admiral’s
yntches c~st eae]t ~2~5(X) n day. [I this
$2:500 a.d~y wcre takcn and used for-su~~

~]~:=~n~ tbc mmc~nti!e marine of the e0uu-
try, it ~’ould tend to cncoura~e comm.erec,
in~teod ol bcmg a merc wasto a.d Usclc~s

VISITING -TI IE~.~.P.+* P.TSI P,N T~. ~.

]{cfcrring to rite suggcstion made by ~[i’.

+gone to the +])eparlnt~nt~ 26" ir~luiPe into
any snpposcd errors, he was compel]ed, to
telljlt~t whitt had trnnspired. When’lhe
e.~timatco were put in the hands of the

allotted among the n[no. tnem.
hers oC the Colnnaittee¯ and ho woutd say
here that thc Den
Committee.were as faithful as any of Lhnnt
ia th’e d[~b’*rg0 of that duty. With these
bahnccs etaring them in the face, the mem-

r(h’~"dU t ~ O--6f "V~it | ~g’-’~ll: t ho- De
Itnd seeing whero lho eslimates could .ho

the Treasury Department hod fallen to Iti~
Int, The olhcr Dcparttncnts wcro.distrib.
utcd umong tlJe.oth.r moo’tbcrs of tire Com-
ulitleo.: F.ight ot+ the nine mentbere of the
Conmtittcc had spool the-three-weeks of
.holiday in.that.work, +and~hod llcen con-
stitnt visitors at the l)e Imrttcents. Ilt him-
.~ll had-vi=ited,-eeeording-to-lho charge
imposed upon hint, the Interior Dnpart-
ntuct alld the Trcitmtry Delmrtmcnt, nnd

hod In go lint,0

day, ia a.]ettcr to my colleague in" aTd of his

-in-lts-effor ts~e

TI)ere were t0-day five" hundred army

the pay of a mit]or as an average.there was

cars $I ;~0,000..~+ a+sa]m

in ovcry cffort of any of thc. Departmedt~,
or any: Of the executlvc 0~ecr~, to cut down
~ese expenditurceJ The committno fclt
that it~ad.no hestillty, to soy branch o’|

it was making war on any. But tho com-
’mitiee ~roposcd, if it could bo suBtaincd
in the House,: to make’ihstcod of an up-
ward¯fendcncy ta the publto~xl eudltures a

tion from what was a~)prepriated last ycar.’
During mosLof the time that Mr. :]~wes

was maki_ng the sI~eech, thc i~]es in his vl-
cTnity w~re crpwded with mcmbers. He

thc eablo hewn of Thur.sdsy, under the
.I~ans date of Wednesday:

President Schneider, who

occasioned by tho e~ort of Franco
thin its manufacturing supremacy under

-~ to~dlou~ ~
’years ago Louis ~apol¢on attd Mr. Cohden
sueccedcd in ngrecing upon a redprocity
nmasure bteweeUEngisnda.d.Fmnea. It

ward the u.;vcrsal bt~thcrh0od of man. The
two countries bceitnto pt’a~tieaIly partners,

of custnm-houscs betwcen thcm.
IIow is it nnw ? England is soberly and

quietly dissatisfied and her best mcohsnie~
cmlgrating to the United

theorists arq silenced, aud the who|o tendon-
....

wh~ls~cme lien of making the best
hon0st end I~OS,sib]o bargain for yourself
wh#n denling with your neighbor, lu France
the loan discontent exists. It ~rassmoth-
crcd }’ear alter year hy_ the rostiotive tegu-
lalioas ot the ]’]mltIro, which -forbado pub-
lie speakinE Itnd writing. At last tho evil
grew--as evils do’~.too groat to be au ppras~-
ed. The ut[sorah)e pltlanco paid the work.

~n+was insufficlent to sustain ILlb, attd
t]+e_£._ turned out,. wltltout orgu,iz~tiou,

the various manufactures ~Jfiron and steel,
Of it :will cat into his eoui llke Ecsnker~and has numer0ud-i)last:-furna~s,--rolIing--! lathe ~- T~e-rlch~e-s-~e~h~.~.~hlcl~-~e-h~n-e~y

ntil]s, ~’orges and steel wor.ka,, in. whi:h man~.cr: Let,s sup~ose, forhstatnes
gained in law/u! punuits,.which are w’~]¥~Iro’ Schtleid=.r i.~ a .prin’eii~|~ propri~l~,that the word chosen is "treason."¯ and geeero~]y+ expended as We~-alon~T]tcstrlkeof Y/rdnesdaY~son]]ono of along of the company is appointed t[me-keepcr; ....

~crics wh!ch hove occt~ed durisg’tho and.the signs[ being givon, each writes through lifc. As soon’as

ltich-aro rapidly as posslblo all tho sake,

"~ident of millenr
Itre equally good, all governments equally

are. Tcrrib]eas the

~?rcod and work nud recognition as

-worker, our sympathies

der a government which has s~ p_rotceliy~
tariff. Tho fact that they are ; cmqing that
all thebetter Workmcn who C~n command
the-means ate seeking rcfugo hero, is -the

merit+ of the two systems of revenue.

’’ -~lrI.Jl*lrles~]u’4~ml~aU~ Gamo..

Games o[ amosoment_that indu~ _thou_.. ;
~~~e- meutai Taoehi~
should’ be most patronized duzing these
long evenings. It is ’¢luite possible for
youth to amuse themselves while sis0 de-
r, iving much’profit; and:to aid this end~

A_ mu, com~.tnto the~ofllce of a i
It] chemist.one day, nnd after asking leave,

ble. ; :

lanL]~. ............ : "

---o-I call it iron pyrite&" ....... I "
";What L--aiu’t it gold ?" "

¯ "~o; isis wo’rtbnothing.’~ An~phm. ....

fire, when it all disappeared up. the shim:
hey. + "
:. The sph’it was alLgono out Of. the poor:
fellow as hc sank neck in’a chair., and uS" ,~

--"Th-e~’d a wldder-[n::our ~]aOe h8 i-got
a hull h~ll full of ti=t’stUff, aa~ 2"/ta~
go,e attd mamP+d ltd. -= ....
.The "fool’s gold" st. was t6 hlm, ia

"morn seuscd, than one.. But he ,was not

vented byany one should be greatly mul-
tiplied and widely extended: In order,
therefore, thnt.tl~b game el "Vorharium"
may bc morc generally known and en]oycd,
we reproduce it hero lrom the--Americau

persons

vcrbarium, .which each wdtea at the

~;ost number of’words only aeeumnlnting~"

The man whoput~ his whole soul int~
the work of gettieg .rlch--whorobs his
family of all the comfoxts., of: life. himsell:
0f neodfuli rest and help; Who grinde~ the

Tbe young man who wins his. ~oney b~

letiem of the verbnrium.
At the end of t b..~J_t~minuto~the timo-

c~.ls are obliged to stop. The ~mpnny then
read, in ordor, the words they havc writ-
tcn. As coeh word is read, thoso who
have not writteu it.call 0~.t *’ no~" and

lists, and place opposite a numher of’cr~
iw, cquel to tl)o number of defaulters.

¯ + . . .~:¢

ing Of the poor upon. them, are, the..ionly
ones which a]~ hevc’.the biassing o[ God

Oddcth no sorrow ~with it,’~’. ..

TuEagliVe~. in dpringfio)d in 1860, end!
pi’obebly 1ires there still, au "Irish’’ dST

democrat. Sometimo after :the presides.
sial ele~tion.~Ir,.Lincoln was Walking~ the

On8

t Ow6rd "tea,"-tho~’est-hav’oth.rce’~rodits.- t~ . .
Two minutes are then devot~ to wozde cd, H’Curty rested on hts ehove|+ andh61d. ’
hog, using With "R," end eo on ¯until the ing out his¯hand, mid bluntly:_ [-- -~- ’ ’
whole verbarhm is czha0stcd,-when eaeli "An’.so yet elected Prasidont~ tin ye

credits, sad the one
: ........

The po~ibilities of fun In this ~mo+ do ehaking bands.with John very" eo~hdly;
"the papere say I em elected; but’ $not all o~pCar from a dry dcserlption like eeoms odd that I shouJd be, when yell op

the foregoing, Tho]amentatloasof tho~e posed me.!’+. ’ , ’ : " , ’ " ’+"
who, in their zealous pursuits el cemp]icated"Well, ~ Mtstber Lioooln,’.’ .m~l ,.,To]in, .’.+ ..
attagrame,- have- overlooked ’th.o ;slmploat his voice lett~mmebrothePdemo.
contblnati6ns.-thd ~0Uts0fldb-~SteT~hi~- eraLahouhLhetr_~o_eonfesaion, *?I’mlh4
attend the defeat of en attempt to’ Intpose ye gq¯t it al~+ tr¯.~l. , it!! moJg~ty Ih
trlumphnily’a word tSdt-,t tBh’t Ln 1(+;+" I-have had wid Biddy for votiu’ for0"tatye;
the appeals to the dictionary to settle dis- an’ jf$o’d bin bate, pho’d ha’ cL’iv~q me
posed questions, and hundred other lively from the ahaoty, as shuru’g the .w’onold,l"
litt o.irmidonta of the gamo

ho hod token off his I~-aiids the War De- without,the protection of trades’

tnilteo h.d vislted every olher l)eparlutcnt milk eta cent n yard was not nt nil ptefni
and portr~ytd their buisncea to than, uod" txUlo to death.
Iltcy hod unch reporlcd to the Committee The and cotton mnnurantur;~

Jhat-for- that -Dct~rtmeuLt]to- ~tilnatos
could not be nut down. II was duo tu the
Sccr,.ary of Ihit Interior to, say that while
he snhl Jt wed,intpo~qlblo In out down lhe
ftlren it* Ida ])epartmoot, he could eurtuil
espendLturco out~i,]o, in tho llo,~pilst I~)r
the ln.~ano, In Ihu i)oaf and Dn uh Auytupt
and in the ~% omana Lylng-in.[Iopldtal,
I lamghtor, I At the sense titno, when the
~ecl’clar.V or the Interior eouh| not cut down
lho ostintatos for hi. depsrllnnnt, theism WWt

In-- hure~u--t h 0 r 0- h ~d- a~t~t t ao’d
.$4~ltl,tXlO b~cau:m.lLbed hod appuxprlattons
from y¢or to yt’~r ntoro thhn it oould u~,,
and, without ~ying It wnrd about tlmt ~.r-

partmnnt oflhe 1Lhune, wberothe f,,remnn,.
lithonrapher~, ilest.~ners and supoflor work.
men IIOt front Stl to $37 a month, while
werkers attd" nov[ee"--a grod0 Itt~hcr
than allpreltt]cos--got front 30 tO 40 eCltt,~
a d~’+ a demand was medth wllio)t seems
leltgltnbl0 small to thn Ante rices uteohan.
lo. lbr g monthly htertmuo Of pey amounting
to =0 iran~ g tuonlh. The lower el~os of
wm’kmen wanted their wages raised from
:~l) tO 50 cents U day. Apprettlices
c,~11t d addY Wa+d+t e-d~5."Tlx ~tt~on 5Jlread
h’unt ~ovoritl ee,tlre~,-~ech~-t ho-minlnlr
.htter~,.;~, the dry.gotlt|~ clerks, the wo;,I.
eard0rs, attd now tan find it btvodlnG the

IdU,, it wa, n~king $2h~,t)<~) tneco, aed ~ny, iron worku el Creuaot,
[ng Ilusitivoly fn tlt’O Centmitten that it There wan a thno when th[a couhl not
~uuld not eurlail otto i~onny. ~[r. ])awe,t hare happened in b’ranco. All publid M.
wont nn to relate" llko CXl~efloocc8 in Ihu ~ntb}Lo8 wore forbidden and.it wal [mpea.
’[’reitmtry l)epartntnnt, llcwcntawayfrofixsible lot worknteu to ~om+ult wlth looh

or ~o-or~’niser-nodetlet- ter - mat ual
iiroteethm, But when thr the ~ako of
ntslltte[n{ng n govcrentontal polloy Ihn poor
sro cruthitd down to too el,Jeer Imvurty,
whelt a allk.wnaver works two whole dave

ith~ruing until 8 ht the oven[tin with sclnly

~.WIIAT Plt gH111KNT tlnANT SAID;

51r, l)awel took c~ttl,mtl of iufluonlla
felttl01n,nt hi the party, with thin book ol
e.tlumtc, alder hLi arm, whlnh had bot.tl
"blS c-,m~i~I/t’;~tm,p,itiuu-ft~ ~]x wwk, sad
he was edvl¯o,I to go to tho Preni,h, nt. lie

-̄ "Give-mrcomplimenta to -Bidd~Jo.h

evo~ been inlreducod into lho parlor, suffrage," ea|d ~r. I~ wilh ̄  mnUo, as bn
To illustrate the extenslvo renan of lan-

guage wbTeh this simple amu~0mcnt severs,

0de-htind~d~,+ordsmay"be dt+riv~dlnthP ~Frenehpaper that the’_Cnu~mil hlU
taroted

not gKood vorbar[unt, dies from all oountrlo&
.......... most p~n~vwlug when Oidy ~" ~,ppre41eh

W-rebel- iaild Jr..+u(~l¢. the | ope. At a public aodisoeo in eam’e’u
At~lon£~ Ihe wi~o sayings o! Roy, il. W American lady..She got au mrmfid o| for

Bencher are the !el]owing : The mere fact aries blesaod. - ’ "
sisal you are obliged to labor is not e mi,- "[a that all?" told thi) Chlef ot (~th-
Iortune. The thing that you dr,lre In ol* el|city, patLeutly.
.Ioviatiou would be the greatest tmr~ to uur llhOtographt II01y ]B~l, tkel’t’ ]1
you." ])u mot be .,hen,cd vf shits phtee Wh~tt meade.you
where G.t| halt sh~ put+
your Inska upon }~,u, nnd rentctuher that
-yenrenJoymonvts-to~6n-sFat-ln-~l~ but the apiril of saoriflm same to hL~ aid.
tiltl ol your betUF0.._It la to oOn*lst in the he reslgnt~ii himself; he-etgnod Ihe etJll.
a,,tLvit ulo el thole hlm~ wbinb Uod haseu. ,, Ihtre ybd enltther S, av0r to a~k? ’ ,I
dewed you with, wberuvcr his I,rovideneo ’* Iloly Fstber liVe me the pa whk
haallut you.. And if he bah witheld fmtu which yc~t wrote your autofltmph,t’ ,.,
yo~ some tlf ihoso enjoymenl8 which he This tlmo the one,client old m~"10g ,ll
Itas granted to other., bo mmursd, if you patience,
ate laitltlhl, that |n loan waTIhey will be °’ llere, madam, takn the ponh~14er, ’I~I
¯ ";~o,uFlo- yoa.--l~ not .be. I~- el .~taku_th~ Lnk~flrld I~" +;""
berdne~ t41and Io it and flHht out ’your ’rko Amerimu 1,,~]~ w~t"~pet]"~lm~ I~
battle. See to it that whatevsr yeu 1o*o-- old newspaper, opened h~* tm~eli~b*l,
wbuther it be mona3 or Ide,~ or whatuofput iu the +1poll, and d~ptrted wl~J~li ~ m
yOU do not lose yo,r nlen~t~ or IXIU/IgQ ~ttrti~**

.t , ! iw

or honool.v vr simpllehy or truthiullneM, AK Ohlo eleFKymau, ~b’~ :-=*-+
Stick to them. They are halt your llle. ret~h’~.l a bright ~mW met, ~ :.

streets ; beggar~l~von~ers with thcir~hildred-

tO he in tendinous, and an omeer, ,speaking ycs t that better time is the £ool’sparad~t
to some of the women, b~do them of lazincm~ :He is+obliged;

but he looks forward to +when+he,of rivalry,° thab might en- will n()t be u:d4es +is ne,~ui*Y;¯0f.,+w~k.;:"
danger lives. One of the wretohed moth- inx.. Ho points to the favored snub+~ Is ]m~
ups-replied: ’ So muc~) the better--the
+d e-~d -fi~ n o--g6-r~dV-:-T-h-~-~a / ~=-~e: ealla+th emv5 f~’iolr t~oTwh-o+smre’nol:12m~"
clUested t~ Striker to .t)’eturn.to tlielr to work, add who are oso]e~ in

h~ve no homcs !¯ kta~.at!on.has toil. But Ii tcll. you what .yoe cat| ...

This" is the kind. of labor which the i y0ur:~Ta?.
frse-~rs~ accept. They inmsttion. It haq.beeu, that Which .has mode.

ybuwhaty~{t..have bee;h and whaty0n.
,ith the are~tilh. It ha~ beeh’~," token of God~s,

Lnize:w~at is Well recognized in mercy toyou. And’insteod of bemo~ing.
Engisn~l.as "the.lowest fed-elan,’" mean- your coodition, thank God.fot".~L- :- :: ....

, ~nstSnt toll manage

Fool’s Gold.den~ of~xpeoditures was upwa~’d Or down-

would rejoice as much ~ any man at any
devc]opm en t-gbing-t0-sh d~h ow-m’u vl~-tho
pcOp]o of this cOuntry barn been. rcn~:vcd
of.Lhe burden of taxation by a rcducti0n ’of
cxpcnditures "sinco A.ndrow J6hn~on left
the Prcsldcntisl chair. But Lhe :<
hp Was inreetigatiug Was whcther ea bo-



tel>lies ofth~ republlean members ,do
moo- not appear to hate been touch iu advance in

ōrigionlityor viuoroRs thnught.-.:They wpro

ohtdddment had been
bale t’he" p~oeeedhtg wouldhavo been more

I~t0_my_t_l[o I_ea_shA_uul,ject thAt
titread-b~are ought to be ap
gre~t ~utiO~. We np..a

rowsmith, I~ovans, ~Blaneke, "]~rlnkerimff,"

~’reneb "Oro~c~p, l/awkin4, Hobby, He.p-

eousbtsol’dark-

.Mass;~-yo+:
far Montrealyeslorday+ afternoon¯:---The
FottC~ ntmielt~d -el6ctiua%~o- "eame-~p in II~e

o~llera shako but no result.was+arrived at.~

-J/ea¯s-nnmmit tee

hik’s advice, ha come tax.--I]ea¯ Seokhs* u~ml¯¯t~o~ was f¯wof
/tnd his’~+lb I~ing ~arm friends of -those -¯b!yJep<:r © I.t~.the +~ea~to yusttwday;tmt-no~.
~olnnle fil~hder& ’ tlon was taken upon it by that body.---~overnor

gaY:
~rnorof Con¯oelicut bT. the .-P.epwbl)¢an. S~ute

reso]ut~
day for the pyment of Ihe ~,lan ee of one ye¯r’l

artery for Wkr 8eerltar)" te t~e family o I the late
Their busines~ dream J/r¯ }lawltm.---ThelJlomecommttte¯on yes*de ¯rid

and their cnth ington.and ~Ipw’York,--A Mr, ~’~yette J/c J/nitro

3Iond~yevcniqg, and tha spceehos
:r,~p~’ntaion but .t~ey’can" find fault aomew]rat-epley¯ Bottle of Camden, said

tabled. "+And this tlhey.are doing. Sen-to, always
Th~ pdne~lo lald down hy tltc ready with his keen wit attd aparkiing hu-

can Iarty h~s boon in
the worst of th

....... _~.A. I~iot. : . .
A riot recently occurred: ar Birdvtlle, on

the lXiis sissi
negroes. ~ was begun by a whxt~ youth
who ~h’ot’and.wounded a "negroo Jar1 Who

|himorittended to¯ TF, o whoIo
and the cegroca who

tire fcllo~t who fired tim piet~l, Irom .the
~n~tahleand titreatcne~ to ly~il him and
bum tim tdwn. h~fiyartn~ menweresent
from...Columbus to quell the distorban~,
and they arreal~d s~vcuty-flva nogroos~

]t P~ ncgroe boy had
shot a white troy and the whites had turned
col and lynched the :q nigger" and burned
down the **nlgger" ]~ousea tha~ would
haw been a rightiand josiifi~ible iimceed-
lag in the ot,hti0n ofthuse vzho~’ill b

rest6red to the former practical, relations
¯ ~nly on sucll eondidbna-"as Cdn~e~ shall
dem’&. : The peoplo imvo Yell’ heartily en-

+tlesrcpeatedly giv.on f0r ’the party. And
it is certainly a very reasonable and prover
¯ view’of th~s~ ft accord~ ’with the in"
-’istet,ense, of.Pustf~ that ~olonga to every

t is cofid~med’by the
thre~ reasons¯ It

¯ d he. ~ ~t their purpose, because it al-
’dower Ilia i+mpos++tion of ~ndltions detrimen-
~I~I to tSb sac

e~ptr~W m t’h o~" ol~and still cherish ed ideas
"’~l’state sovereignty, and finall%- it is a rc-
.publ~m iuvem~n nn~mtmt be condcmcd
:,rbOthe~- mtb 0r’without re+~os. "

. _=~]a-nm+"~l[rtle, rcmarEablo’ lhut t]~e
democratic loud’ors’have not bec~ able to see

_’ the dtate~ has had’ much to do-w|th-ke
’party.rn peless minoriny¯ "wl+~-+thc whites, butin this easetitcwhites

~ ]~la+~ who would have. ~oined them gtudly and blacks had char sMes on
t9 say, the whites ~id not’like

the

return to "plague tlte iovehtors." It will
~ndoubtedly, ~t least where there is a large
pret’ondemneo of negroes in the Pel
tion. Cad we blaine them f

~-Ti~+~- h~e+~:-~eAi ~i~-g t~ u inTren_"
ton and Nowarkovnr a police bill for the
,latter witieh, takes the ¢Onl rol Of the

pttta them un,h.r the control of commission.
ere In. be appointed by the Governor,
The repubF+cans oppose it strongly, but we

can consistent
for when they had control of the state
c0rornntent, they:passed similar bill
Jersey City, whleit

+lfUhLl~fi-6+-did~ asd tholatter ~hould remem-
ffor th.t what is" saoce 1or the gandorl is
sau~ lor the goose. ¯ .....

~Plto action df the Ropuhllnam in tits first

t:~-t+g-m-atto-~,,~

thcm to £roat seats,
. "When xt came to a chores bo+.wooo rebel and

: ’ ¯ ". ’.~totiOn,’nod:voted:with tho~pfihllcan bar-
- i3 Who~ "’
like, for the s~ke

~’: ’I~"WaS~ ~tral~go inFatttti0n’n| t e party
. ¯~thnt~e~ tnto this tn al posillon, but

at,’ are more und ~r the e~ntrolof pasion th an
.l.~a.sou; The pnssions oP+,:tito leaders led

..+:thgm: intO/~ posftion that thinkimt men

-..a~pt and’ hence tim result. If,they had
¯ ̄ taken e wise emtrso w~th reference to ~.

" ". :,.eonstrUotlon, there i’s a~ least a prnbahiliiy

. ._Buolc[ng.
i+~ .:No~ thut-tho:fift~nth, a+pendmcnt is ¯

in them b~ a .competent. nlnlC
will be assisted in their ollic~

21aflin

arcsaid to have had conaiderahld’ s

wall whal
-dr hace-th/dd’takeii to d6, " ..............

¯
. Claistese Jl.?~ t,

grcnd to ~rolmrt ¯ bH| admittin

of the rankhlg qac.+thm fnthe ~ayy
tb_.~ the I[aa,o e,,m.

r.commend that the rnnk of the stsff b
tn~teadofns~imRated.--It ts propm~o~ t[lat

the Fl,q.een t h Amendment byatsemhhtt~ for prays
and +thsmksgh’ing o¯ the o~]eial
heine made.--Yeetorday .the t[ou~ eommitlee

A terrible tale o| plraey is’hPought by-the One wilnsss testi~ed t:
North Gnrman bark Allccrfide, which at- I~er oftbo+k~t H~m..oo I+Jd ̄  ndval" n[+pulntlx~nt
rivcd oh Saturday at ~New ~o)’k trout Chi. f*,r ~S~0.-~;ovetnor :~.cwell aud the other state
na. The Apenradc let’~ $~+r}lUt~p~a~ ~oI*L. officers, e~ve the Lteut~-snt-Gove?n.r, for which
21,.with a cnteo el lea end on the third
day 0el, w]! o ancl~wed with osition M.rrls +~ylerispat forward, wer+.renom

~s’npl
ju.k, The’ e;I renti.m ye~tcrday.--(}ar, Walker in ¯ me+sago ta

remarked to lho the Virginia LegiMaturo 3cute?day rcferr6d to
which way that jimk is going," wh’cn the difl]e.lty of finding Judgt~-~o*. diequMified
donly she tacked, ¯nd Comi,g withia *,y Ihu F,urteenth Ae-cndmen~, and ree(;mtaended~

two lengths of the vo~el, bruught hcrsell a petiti,m to

. . .- ¯ +

y btdwltrbs am1 boats FTttDAY~ . .
w~rks generally, ttohl elos~ yesterday nt 120L--Y~te~lay’t

side of the rntcrnM P, qvenuo receipts did nnt.exceed~ quar-
devils, hhhorto c.nceitled ter of n million dollurs.--t;onerM Terry hod a

by. mn~io from new I~)Cli Ionge~fetenee~tth the Presldcnlyeoter,tav.upon
talches and boarded*" t~r,+ ¯naed +~ci +1~ rc-
vo]vcrsamPntu lot,kin (;corgi¯ affatrr.--T~e retains of Governor B’asli 

~ha rn..x>£-V.ezmo~t...’~ero..t n to rr~4~yost ++z&s.y-nt -

~ooy Willon, tnukeep?r, i, ttmbor,
herbage a¯d-olher vandtbln -pruperty~ f0np d
the ~lom~el~ tue+d Io the trader nnmed pore+ustto m,tV, h th’o I~xo¯and.oolt ̄ nnaxed tu thetr re-

50
~0
",O
:0
b9
-50 .................

" oudIP3.,~, The cmn pdfiy is to be iocorpor. ;~u-~d~h~Af~o-mo teIIOTThqm,oo.-e
atml h6de~, the name st" the" EIW0~d blan. diseus..inn, it~ was ro.tolv~d tO, zppoiot n w e+n ̄̄ d otherl.

- -|amtering. aud Building Company," WiLl" committee to sol ~it suhscribers to a’stoe~ ~
¯ pu+t++up’buildings, in E(w6od or any whore company, a,d Gc0. F. 51iller, G. W" Pras- ̄  ’ * "

olm~Lwbore wanted, a:td wilt also’undertake ?ey, R J. Byrues,++Cap~ A. Sontorby, attd CLOCKS CLRANED AND
---~’thW-manttfaoture of 0ranb0rry’barrels on a P.’ S. Tihon were appolnlcd the committee; A thorough sequeL¯lanes

fancy clonks.. All

¯ .’ ¯ ..

¯ CORDAGE,== , _

+rAZ +Tsz ’ D:omS;i :’ ..... ! ...., + ......
.]~U’£~ AND GLASS, . . _ : ...... " " ..... ""°° ..... o ’+ "*+ ’- -

, °
.... .- ,. SPOKES,+.. .. FELLOES, Itt~BS,. ~. _ &c.. 8trawbi’idg0-~:+ Clothier,.

Believing the calh oystJ- to be the best for ~.11 eoneerned/I, have. decided to e.doptJt,..: and.co., nnd
-- after+ Octoher’letf I wilt-trade ..... . .

+:

:ItAlt R_ 0 PI’011TUNITY

" Yet the next thtrty.da~ I wilt ,all my ltock’o

To.411SI~6’ON. With F;*t R.ia Itoadl ruuning

iu alL dlrecttonl." Farmileompletely slocked wlt[~ .

IIORSES~ C()WS." " 
FAItMI3[G UTENSILS,

OI~A~Ni HAY, f+e.;

I,:nough graln and hay to last ov

l’rtec ~vilhout J+toekf

TII IRTY-FIVE DOLLARS AN ACRE.

AT THE LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH,

Call nnd examlno oar¯Stock¯ .WE WILL B’O~ BE UNDERSOLD.

R T~W-I-L-L~K-R-D.
New Ntmpie Faney Dry Goods And

_ NOT!ON ST0+RE; .
1st, ]hmantCr tt h¯e always received the h|g’hett promiu_ul¯ at all the tml,ortAnt fo|rl hohl to

¯ Et rt, m at*d.A erlez, y, ho uward betug madu by mca of the highe.t ut¯udi.g and cupabtonl :icing
113 & 113] North N nth St., above Arch, phil+* + "

uu .t,dligcutdccision." .. -’ , ¯ " ’" " ~, " Woofferbargatnstonllt Wa tnvito thoclolmut

~d ’L’ a~act t tab t uses no’s~u tfe al~d-lnaVal the I.ek ,t;tclt. ............. ’ ’" + ’ Dayerl 1 ! We invtlo the’.l~tst Ju41gl t | |-o’~ ’" ....
" ’ " ¯ ’ Mael,t Io It toheS q.ffere~ to’ the pot, |e’t ,ring ----

forfulnityacWin~ ........ t ..... lag.. "
’¯ " ’ M U 8 TI I ’N,

4th. " or be¯uty and’excnltet~ee of it|teh~ alike on both sides of the I~tbrtn sewed. "
firm ess, etasltejly n¯d d’nrahility of learn, that will not rtp or ravel, And Domeltls "Ooodl. " ,~ ..

f*th. YeS eeon*+my of "thll ma0hine ttlprlce l/soved Io a’¯hott time."+-

+o-the-widoit: r~+¯g¢ of wurk ;~ or_ f.rJaeten,i- lgE~lE~l ilERour goods are bolsaht
tr, claime tu m¯ke but o.¯ k~,+~V~.I’~-++A, FOR e&lMil. ’

banstlng
a.d*hat v,,.,i" .... ,’NO 0 hD STIOCK

8th For the fact that tt le tho’o¯ty Sewing Ma©htue Co. In the world ultag the g]sll eluth
presser, hr¯ider aud uordor, with the inlpruved hemmer, ̄d¯ptotl to making every W|dla of hem. l~l~e..e~____ -

thl the1 tt-te the ant
IIU~q qUt wtthnat ~rllr’th’lPmnrl~vPl~+-

’0th F, I St¯ soap¯smell nnd elegnnee of model £ad flnliS, ¯nd ̄ t the lam¯ I.Imo bclng iold te le
" * " ? .....

alL*~ uralthulameprlr0aotothermoehince’ " ; ,~ " NEVER Tt) lie IJNli~lg IMOLD.
slth, For ttl ipeed, eeno of opcraIloo, mang¯ment ̄nd qol¯lnnll or movemc¯L

Villi ageosa avusar

FURNITURE S ~ORE.
:)ST N,,rth Secuud Street PbLladolphit, &l~

The old e~ud ~tabllshnd IWlnL~ yl¯rn, trl.
umph¯ot la ." .

TII}; I,ONI)(IN NI]IISI,:IIIES,
Iturmg the reeenl dlprrnton lu

% ,!



Hammonton Fruit Settle ’ +<+.mud
¯ - " : i 0o., "on

¯ ’~ :’ ". ~ i d38 (1fi
~nts arc.0fl’er¢¢[’t, . . . ’ " ¯ ~lSl ~ . B0

i!:i ,la~i:s in the ’. 1 O0 " 1 70 1 t2¯ hi¯ ~ . , S8 00¯
- . " :5ll2 ’ e0

i " : .. - ~~ Ill ":-~49 112
: ...... 835 . 8S

tn
-:¯ro:s61dte ffeectual settlers ̄ t.low prioos " &Jg. .]12easier Charle¯ < "+" + 1 ~5 - 3 53. " l’li:ames, ̄  " 8 7’I.

may at
¯ medical-treater¯t-san erO.ltO

but whei~tho dun very sadly diaealad

Dr. Schencks

;eL 2840 . 86 ¯tl¯allyeffieient..Dr. Seheilek h~
3 41 " ¯f a ¯¯mberofpereo¯e wh¯, have

¯ 49 ¯ 80 up. This shOWS lib’ ~ ’ i
~ 84 muet be dohe

First Oath ariliil

l ha.Daniel :
Fttlgerald Miehltei
Friell Froderic.k +-’

"" 88
1 70
1 76 : 1 12
176 11

~ulstl0d of

i,~; " .... ~ ~llddle;Ind-AYe~tern °8tatek
industrious and motel,

’ neat end
!,+

Ssbsorlb¯ i nbw
,mbcr

O i’o-o o, st B. wiii el;a¯

!
o

Thl¯ whlu "eleello¯ ¯pprosebe~
An’ the Iseees &re marehin" thu etrato

gratifyiug. It is does not udvoeato free-
10re, but upholds ’ marriage, and takes
+groudd rebpooting dlvoreel that eangoner-

ly+beilppseved..’ .’+ : .... :
The thine remainlng cbeptera’of the book

i~lrlt--Y~!if~’ I-I Lltlet h ods
~of Te/chelg~ end: Giiardians +with thoii’:Fu-

Wurds/’ "Pauages from the ex.
Sp!~:

rhich this hasty, rovlew
makes ¯

in a’.dismnl dungeon from ofspiritualistscode~rning the’ future life;
effeetn of scourging end ltuogerdurifig the wiil do Wall to read the hook. "We think
~evcnteeato century, ned who .was a Cath- we do the author no’injustice" when we soy
clio. "Ills experience after..deatii ia give’0, that occordidg to it, eplritilif~, is ithia .life
Tho-firntsou~ati0as wer0 llko aroeovery Over again. Its essential features are the
from a swoon. ’He waJ freo/rein ~ame, and "we fall to ~ee whordn it is gut.

-Ouo thing~witl bo netted. "The
ioh~tiv~resL lie’ " ned this book oaonot.be true. Ifroutcloed-iu thls scull.

tiine.’~" : .... :-
-=Herhusbmid took h~r’hanll nod
thleg iin ’it, eloslog’ th0 idendor’ finger%
tightly over it, ~ayiog: ’"Don’t distro~
yOunelf any more" al~ut bmodlets, ahd+
etreet.lmeepers; hero’s your,n.ew- year’s
glfl~ andr"the nczt timo you gO~’ town, get

K̄a~’s;h/md. h~
Closed over a note ..............
¯ The day alter now=~ear’a day she wms

ulid as eho.was passing
Ipol: Whcro~he hod given

tcred the name little half.~lad girl. ¯
" "l’m so!glad ~hat" you’~o ~otn0 ms!m,"
sald theehild; ’~you dropped ~his the
Othe~ dayr ahd I’.vo’beenYsavifig it "for you
:ever siiicet and pulling, somethilig out of
hel~’hosom,’Tsho put it inio th’~ lady’~ ha,~l.
lt~stily uilrolliog the hit" o+f newepepei’~’

luted of a late emlnont E"gIish:prel-ate’that,

im by calling "Pu~l.
Pass !" ’. as he hodbeen" u..ii~l~" ’ He waste-

he must-call "Hit, hie/’ he.
.did so, and tho’c~ camdot GoeS, extorting
from the’bishop an exchmution :of sul~rls¢
at even thovery ~15 underetaaic
" ::All "eertd ’ 0f"t hinge die" enid -al~out ~lt a-
Eveu Shnkspcaro,’ivho ought iO have kii0ma
better,, repeats the proverb whicheaysthoy
are" hfra~.d -to wet their’leer ; but it

its paws ;-but/if any cud into be-compass-
dd, nile will do it ~dityenoogh.. Wc kuc~
a ~at who would sit for hours togother.~m
the cold stones, ezposelt to the occasional
drlppisg,of_ th0 old-fa~M0ned.watcr-~utt;
because a rat s paw happened to be ’pro-
truded every’now uad the’n from’a holo’hl
thesiok close by.. -. ’ ’ "’ "

PIIYSXOIAN & SUItGEON,

Rainmo¯toc. Now. Jerroy.

For me own dalliu’ llbhly M~Pll~h,
WId a chile I¯ me arms. an drawl¯*
A cab wtd another Gee

lie fore tUG-great el¯ of the 1aa,1
tture.thlu I will lind her me b

~n’ after dle°s ,lone ~10 her talkla°

b~ly" had oeqtiired +nt0ro strength, nnd end.-’If the-Bible ia true, then-tl!in book
bggan .Io look about, and is an unmcn.ning mauol words; The two"

are in ~ttflict. "

afierward, discovered t’o bo buried i-Shrives, werk from a, anti+;spirimalisfie ntso,l

letaih of Ihe journey arc sot gives.

tlmo nftor erriviog there, he cutered .upon
that eoumo_oL_’_" education ned discipline"
which would prepare him for the "higher.

~irlt lifo with the wise and
redcem~ from the human grossnes-il. "

He Was 6dueat~d by Ii¢ing his’lib over
-or-y-~odA o~r~,io~-vi rid -as

to make it a real expertness, and
t~n.~than the reality had bonn.
mentors at.length jlrriv~’in the spirt t land,
u"d.ho w~ made their reacher’and.labored

and nucceede,l in’ bfi"gi rig them to

with +-Illis-hii-exl

ever’lmd~ or ever will have or ear
muni~ation with ’th’oee nt~ll in the fle~h. We
are freefmm all doubt, a’ud entirely at’ease

¯ on this ~iut,- and-our .iadgement" of/:he
Imok differs widely from. Ole--judg++meah a

be ot mnre ihaa ordinary interent to them,
a u d.-~hilo~hap~rs-four~h-and.~
ruin points of’.eontroversy umong bpirhual-
ists. the ntbcr parts of the work will prove
very acceptable we- presume. ’

The book is_for ~.’lh io thin town by’ Ml:.
- Wm-r~n-S, m sn .n:--It--is=~-cll-

, hmind.

ing’thelintobel%halgd iiihem. ..’ gent-looking fellow,’ and
. ,,[ tried to fled you th~;t day,’.’ Bald tlae greatpet, who I setlori "to
child, "but you Went otit of sight e0 soon tree’s working

~ho continued : ~" I want to¯thank no noticē  w~ taken of
my:aether’wants to thuhk you’. too ;. for I him. He aecordln " " "

Kate’s eyeB glistened as she hcard thin,
and thought of the temptstlon t0ride home
ihafG~h-ed+hdl
me with you t O your¯

esty and thnnktu]ness nhall not go unre-
warded." -

It wins a prett7 long w/lk~ but theyfina]ly
reeehed the ̄ house, in thc basement of
which the httle girl lived. A Bale, Sickly
woman was |ymg on a bed m the single

,.ns alto’heard her child’s

aoinvitmg heaven, we ~hduld "say. "E~rth " Just one penne~’t yim please, ma’m." side and lent her car.to a tale of want and
preferable. ..... ii ~tlie d:Jy lie[ore tTie e~d, ofilie

next is a slave molher’~ ntory. Her and, Into in the nfldrnoon, a beautiful

dowxi.-aft~r-th~:manit~_~kthcolate, street with I~er arms laden with parceln.

j,’,~tting each other ns they pnssed up_ and
¯ .~!ave, n~d uf her experieu~,t¯ the spirit d.+rn tire erow.]ed them

J+rJght,Jia p py-tace-was like2a rayof_sunlight+
.g d~-tk-~ld~ 6f~Itc wiiff~r

llitt I’eht’llilni i~lL~liilll Ink~, uiid W.q hi ue~l~.
hm frCllllently during our Intt]llnu] slrug.

t~le, elld the ~e~sh:ii.~ nre ~lill gouill nit,

I~,hulllef l]llli in elitilh,,r nerratloli i behig
aol l liler i i lie Iiho[ a.’l~oei I but wo niusi

llSa~ it hi Ihls revh,tr. CIInllier nialh ts
devilled le Iho eondhhln nt iho dollrnved in
tho Sliirh lniid, and 1, ufiuiportuooe In un°
dei~ilndlng lie i~atul between elllriluali/In
ninl ohureh lleuph ,. 1l is slllt.d IIlat
there laoo t’¢tlt]l+llntOg~ In {]ed’ll. nsluro (we

Idlotthl luke i~mto hero nt once) there In uo
punhhulent. ¯ 12,Til;~illt,.-~i’O+¯lll~.J ’the
Ino~t dcllrarPd mirrounded¯ by nil Ihut i.
Iovelyendiranqullhlnl. * Nothlngnlbenu.,
iy lin| Itlrliinny Wh ]tektng lu Ih5 ICUiliie
deVoled Io Iho iollrueihin ol iho ioweel

,;’ L- N nr ~p ~ f lff~ iiiilt.-i~1
reslrslot put upon IIm wretehon whu were
Iltere, hut hi orllur le keop thonl wlllllil
prollor boondl l#ir.I/ It~rl~ p~.wAu/¯ut:=e,t!
In Illt~e weyu they wm’o eduonted aid
di~ll,lhled len bat’terillo.

In simpler ninth wo have an intereltlng
sul~Jeci. ** Uourtehip ind Marrl~e IO lho

81i rh ],and," The ehildor In*o unmordlul.
ly held en *’ Imehehr~ ". and *t eplealm’u ’*

Ihlt wn onAht Io I,area Jt lu eileooo.

~hocs il.iut had beret fellowing.h~r squid dis-
-tnnec tonk cour~

h i~as nlow, pleeding vaie~, senrce1.v ~ud
iblo in tl o ’n ,isu’ned bu~r~ around ;i ~e
the lady heard it, for she turned aild .hiek
cd an in~talit at th0"tittla

soan#y 2at!u-nit were a poor.
y m

pflle face ~ooked blue
and phlched with tl~e -celdi.ber .mi~embl~-
hoed Jl;td f+]l~’nL.on- lior "n’l~ulde.rs, en’d ~La
p,’iir of eloqamtt eyos looked upinto-tho
hd.r’s Ineo; while, whh hur l~t.~-~;" b~boiTi~
she nwept tlio eros~shlg.

san walk homo, this l/oer Ihtlo thing needs

into the open palm belom her+ the only’.~x-
pelieo left. _.+’*’l’li!~ra, ohild, a happy nuw

~lliill~-~Tco,-~]o~ made the

tiled to thonk her.

It wan a Imlg walk that the lady hdd be.

-fore-hor,-andAhu_o mnibu ~e~ tIJe_~l ’-.aJt_LnK
with e provoking empty seat or two inside ;
_b,t h0rheart was !iglit end hnppy,whh the

little t, ncrifl~ v~llteh rile had made, nnd
Aunt as the Jets of gas began tO blare oct nf

the windows she reeuhed her home, _ 8he
had hcen merrled 0nly a=nhort+tlme, arid as
nile 16~kotl erouud her pretty ruotos, i+he
i,,h’nlore ilmu ever gratehll tlmt (;o<1 had

giveu ber mleh ¯ llappy honto. She hud
not ronlovcd bnr hal end. nloak when’~lie
henrd tier hunLaud’n .l~p i. the hall and,

with n mnilo tutd ki,~. ~lte met hha at the

yon done a ~reat dual e! walling, 10-t|uy’P*’

Kaio hlllehed nnd muih*d, lint deoelitioit

lltied -*i l’e~, Ilnnry, l walkml ell ilia wu)’

heine," ’ "

,i Yen slionh]u’l have dune Ihai,** ~ald
ha, e IiillO reprouehhilly I Ulid the. lie

leulhe{I nu,ho col’lihmcdt Did ),oil ellvnil
ull y:gtlr Inunoy i no thai you eouhl not of.

ford n ~ltpeneo to ride homo with?’*

*’Well, I suppose l lUlISt tell" seed

l(aiu .~illi ailotli~r l+]u,h, t’L did havo
lusi one ilxpen¢¢̄ I,,fl, nud wan KoioI tu
_rido,. wl!en sueh I poor Ihtle lirl--"

*, Yen Ihet’l it, I knew wlint’amlmtni.
W+liYT" l(eloTyoii m"k fi - tho-vefy ml,ehlel’

alilOn I Ibe liner peeph end niy’ llfinlile~tl
they eta Iho iuost nnjlraiohil Met In lbu
wogb|, li %

"|lul, li eald i~atOo onrao.!!yt_%+h!L_~tll~.
"iT~17]-TfJl~i~7i~l]+.~i,~tlted, end, 1 ate
alral I, hnll.ilarvod lltthl lireebiweeper

* lglroot aweeper I" and hor hudlaed bn]d
up both his bandtie inrmk h,lrloL *’ wily,
Ketn, lhay plek up hn.dluls el money in ¯
dly ; alid did you wnlk hUillti aud ilve one
¯ Thole alxponool Oh, oh, what Woll’t
your Innoolut Iltth hasrt du no;it ?’* ,

Kats was about ta reply, when, ou pasi.
leg hug heud up her arm. gha exclalmed
suddn.ly, "Oh, llonry, my breeeht ia
gone--your llilX In~l cow roar*l da#--what
Ihall I du? wbi~ could 1 here lot It F"

"That ii to ha, l," laid he thoullllilnll
but th0 ol+ii ulflln~lit lie ooiii|nll+~,<l-s+h-(il

giug up hl~ nhauh|ern iab, t+hi~ voull$ ; " .~hy
bo lie lloqca/ I,*+llull [llml l,kktd it Ul,

Ills law,tillat ~m~pnolmmhip with hlm ind " la dread eallelplil~i oroer r,t,. made dumb."
lhemo who alo liko hlm I~ hll moral neturd We did ool suppmm lhnro wlm * marrying
Ilvei beppioell, then nit bapplnelll In poi~ an’d Iirlol lu ioarrhge* In that npbare,
sihla. Tiiiltlllnl to nfiltll phiu Ioloal ef but bago wu lind ihaliho*swhe’lglltolnlv.
Ihe i.lJh]e, sad li Jull lufefeuod ffum lit+ 17 bl I1 h #phil+e, will ha lorood to iiln the

¯ . ,- oIceehlnll nutt.. It t’ hal aot m~,+J lbat, a+*mltQInR to
+%ll~r.itiilnJiuclilillt t~id~ dcl,iliuio lil~ui lhi+ f~ttllliull, Ih¢io ia lil~ IL0’VI~+UI.,t~ ~.

the carpet ;. and this preetie~ he conhnue’d

chastised. We have kuowu, severol ~au
which had- taught themselvestoopeu doors

-a=l/t~h~- fe~h~l/=weiil d
clever.in a_dog. ~Ome-

n~.e is so ingenious about it that she ought

very fond ol eggs, and having noticed how
they were broken, used to mount thedre~-
er, end p~h.with her paws till she got one
Out of the baker in which theywcre kept

c roll ~t.off.the dre.~__r on
floor, whcn

lenviog what little

agaiu ; then she started for bet husband’s

books whcu Kate rashed in,

braeeLet -be fero-.hh -eyo~+ she-.exdailaed ;-
¯ 1" 8c6 thm~e, H&li-~ tl/dt’e w-]~of a very retired part of the

"-[Icl: h~-c-d up, .gliid and ’to walk to.the village post-0ffi¢e" £or

.tha bracelet was:found; and I~o-~li’stened ~-fl.~S’tcd of- two dogs and three: favorite
~hile-shc told him 0[ ller.isteiviow With
the child end her’:moth’er. "Andl now,

eats; e!ld these woulda~ompanyheraeross

Henry, [ am gelng to A+~k you.lf.lniaydo, the fields ull thb Way to thd vil[age,-a dia-

l really donot need so nine i taueo of more thnn twomile+. Ags.in, some
givaa .the.mooey fol pt~opls dcclai-o that c/ltdhaV0 dnlyl0cal, not

they wili nor run/eve with u

pie, they hnd oehhci’ G, oais_ nor candles, and
nothittg hut a’littl0: ~ld cabbage for their
dinner."

IIonry
ve~. negoiive~hake.- "~obedy can. re~Lst
you,. Kute," tuihl.ho smiliog,-gaadyoumay

thank.ed hhu With her "ioistoned eyes more

alter her, ilnury enid to hlm.~lf, "There
goen_au angel and if ever th’at’text~ i. lie

ogaiu; but before nho died," Kate told her
about ~’enus, und won her to love and trust
Hits, eoothiog her last moments with coul-

forting~-eheering-word .s~-Even-Iitt Is-Jane-
she tnugbt to say, whh leith, " When my

father - and -mother- for.~ako-me/- thun-t he
IJo~ will take mc up," ’ -

By-and-by, Mr. nnd blr,. Alhir t’ook lip
tloJ+lnel Itllw aO orphan,-t+oli~ with-thoul ;
and il thorfi wml one grace morn than nn-
other that Kdto prsyed thc child might
have, it wls tl,atiol eberily; for’Jane’s
growieg heaut~ ofehareetor#,lind Iler con-
slultt "gratitude, proved a coutloual rmulhder
to her gmtcrona beoofaotro~l el that ewcCt
hss~n-0t-ourSavlour a~. It+lgmoro’bloss,’
-t~lgo:givo’41t a n 4+-t~,~i re,.’ ’

a~i.bou t (.Stl.tlsl.

The eat is suoh e nelmal

"P,~s,y" Inny not be out OI pln¢o. Wu
shuuhl llke¯to know why oats are oe muoh
underreted an they unually are, The dog
It a eonlllaliieu of meu, but not much moi’e

e~ thiu the eat ; nnd yet, whih every body
is feud of his dig, attd Is reudy with an~’-
dotes to show Pompey’s lutolligeooe, how
tuaey have ¯ good word for the pour eat ?
INow lhls In hardly fair: the eat Is aa uffeo.
tionato in her wsy’en’ths do~ Ind; to our
thhikioK, lifif liking Idr Ilinn q"d I er GonG-
dense In him are mum .woud.rfiilt utid dq.-
aerra more to_h¢.¢n~ur~iod.lh~ the’
qushiies In a ddg let they ©ore4 not,
to hhu avid not lu hot, A eat In orl

thnld attd Jealous, that It hall flrot to OVOp
Genie [I.s natural lnstluot to fly from man ;

loving him iI a friend and oomp¯oiou. Don’t

reader, that We dislike or dl,t,iao
tloga ; our flu¯Jr old blioklag Seetoh terrier

knowtbottsr+ Ihlt we ere .lust new bent
on doing I littleJulll~ to eats. Why, the
poet thlngr hare not even lndlvualldnll
naalosl They Irollloalied " lhili." llese

¯ nd there, l!o adutll, Ihero ii a Disk and Pe-
ter,¯ndtheyaroapokoo of as ’*Tunis;" but
¯ a a rule they era eld]ld lhlll. Porhalm
Ihsy don*t know thgt Ingeouhy has bet, u
exhaunted to llttd t~h end itlreellve ninon
fordog~, end thli would naturally h~l ¯g-
grieved il they did; and whgt makcg il
ttlll mg~ !Aqfa[r is. lhsl ai fir aa they Ira
OSlit~rned they woal~! ~., hippy tn se.wer
lu a*ly other lillliit, t it" th,’y had a ehem,e.

["luueh Cllto aru not celled Pan J. tliey +lie

onsueh.ol~ thdr ex
armed to the teeth With.moat

the spot with
rarely mohst~d peaceable
robbed,’ ned gambled,.
for
wltl~ thelr~l+o{jt

t~lte,
lppolntsd, ......

r-
- Sam-Brown,- of +Novadi

Esmeruldu
had. stnplmd the breath era.friend d~Ha....."

of hw-ahldiPgdtlUllt ...........
laughtc~ed hlm

nlekoamed bec~nso

that lie came

hit him"
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